
^Amazing £>hreenathji 
' (§hri §hreenath jatha 

(Part -1) 



Once in every year a festive mood is seen in the villaqe 
of Gopalpur, All the people, animals, binds even the trees ere swaying with joy, Everyone is 

engrossed in the preparation for ihcYagya. 
V 

but fii fhe palace of Nandraiji 

EhcfG was a different atmosphere 

Fattier. 

You knew 
what Lire 

you talking? 
WhAl wilt he 
its result? 

There will be Vdgya for Gin raj and not Tor India. El is Girrraj 
who givcaVraj all comforts and happino&s and 

keeps oiir fields green and not lndr;sls rains. 

Father, It is Giriraj who 
gives food and shelter 

to our cows. 

^ Listen Vr^iwasis, there wIEt ™ 
benoYagns for Indra but, onty 

far Giriraj, Slert the preparations 
immediately. 

(1> 



Our real Guardian is Shn Giriraj - Come on! 
Vrajwasi don't fear, I am with you. 

r Ye*, ^ 
Mr Land 

ill you Uesira 

Yea Nandlal 

The villagers starts the preparation cxcltcoly. Some brought milk, ctehi* from their homes, 
seme brought fruits, sweets & tots more. Sucti type ol" Annokut Bhog" was never served bctorcs. 

- 



This it impoinWc 
How <J^fC a seven 

Mtoghr^pour sutfi 
r4 ns ofiVrs.jth4t 
everyth ng feta 

destroyed * 

An unb^Hwabtc ifieuient h.ippentKl. ShH kfislviv pppe^red 
*fcm4 ho tlorfC<1 gating wilh IlHUillMl ^ handt J>n0 ttwoi I 

very •urpt'iing iiv%t itw hs-nd which ■,JT^ 

served ttWO irirtQ too. 

There mdr 

ytar o*d boy do 
this? 

■- 
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To protect his devotees, Shri Krishna lifts up the entire 

Shri. Giriraj Parvat* on his little finger. For seven days 

he takes everyone under his protection and 

makes them fearless. 



ijidu! nnd hss elephant Brawat sprinkles water 
in a royal manner on Sh ri Krishna, 

■ 

For his devotee $ y 
Shri Kristina again appealed in form or 

Stvecnathji, whose story now begin e... 

(5) 



A VM}w.isi went to Anyor vill.ig 
to graze liis cows. 

Oh! look at my lovdycows, Thoy 
are looking at Shrl- Girrr-ij ^rd 

_ dancing mnnriilv- ^ 

H& was so engrossed »n himw^f ihal lie didnot 
notice Ihdt one? of his cow went in another 

direction._ 

Em search; ol the a v the 
Vrajwasi reached 

He louitd the cow hut he also saw an 
unbolievabte scene. 

Oh' So unusual? 
fi can sec a black 

hand in the mountain! 

Come, Com1?, 
icts go ond 
have a loo}-. 

The people of the village 
heard about this and start 

making up stories. 

II may be 
some god. 

No No Some x 
treasure may J, 

be hidden-i# 

* The story has been told before. 

It w-aa Shrcenalhji's let! hand. 

This is the same hand 
with which Shri Krishna 
had lifted Shri Girir&]\ 



in the year 14KG* on N&gporleh^miP the &NMjn" wa« bushed with miEk 
garland? w^rq otic red. The- Bhuja was offered milk, tiahl Odd 

Vi I lagers pEodgad to ■worship the Bhuja, 

for llicr wishes being granted such as 
getting their valuable things and COwS. 

rti&s* who wre childless nm had children. 

After 69 years, In tie year tS35 Mahaprabhu Shri Valla bhacharya 
was born. Far away m a village called Champaranya, 

At same time Stirccnathji's 
Mufcharvind (tecu) appeared at ML Giriraj. 

Two villagers 
named 

Manekclisrtd & 
1 >.ndiip:mdoy lived. a( 

Anyor village near 
Gin raj. They had a 

cow named 
Ghuvmar, Seeing 

her edd behaviour,. 
they decided to 

foilow her one day 

Every aHemoon she goe* quietly to 
I iGirmij, Let's sec what is the matter? 

Yes. t can't understand 
why she gives less milk. 

They saw that Gh.um.nr went up on the 
mountain and wns giving her milk to Shreenplhji. 

' Vikram Ssmvanl [As per Gujarati Calendar] 44 Hand oI Shrinathjii (7) 



ShrcenaThji appeared in frpnt of Sadupundey. 
Sndupandey Joined his h-inds £ bowed down. 

Devdarnan, Nagdaman 
and I n dm da man are 

all my names, 
J am Shfi Krishna. 

From today onwards 
you bring me the milk of 

GhumarMcoa day. 

i ■■ ■ ■»■■ 

As you wish, Jal Shre c nathjj 

Sadupandey came home and totef his wife Bhauant 
and daughter Naro about Shreenathji, 

Yes, Yes sure, 
everyday you 
will take milk 

for Shrcenathji 
twice a day 



Everyday twice Naro and Bhavaitl went to 
Shresnathjl and ottered milk. 

After acme days Ghuroar 
could not give milk 90 
Sadupandey took another 
cow's milk*.,, 

I drink milk only from my herd of cow?’. 
Tomorrow another cow will come to you and 
mi your cow gets well, you firing me the milk 

ol me cow that will come to you._ 

At Jamnavtq village, 
a cow from Ohnramdaa s shed went away. 

(9) 



0ftftrnmd3!i and Kumbhana* try hard to wake up the 
cow, but iho cow cfoesnot move. 

See... What is happening? 

On seeing Shreenjithji's Swaroop" 
they both foil down 

My hcad.M. 

rfA..., A.j:i 

(10) 



After coming m ssnse they 
both did Parihrama of 
-Shfwji.- 

y-m 

fftll 

S3dupcindey, here it Shreeji property. 
I am entrusting it to you,Take care of her. 

s God Wishes 

One Madhavanand Saraswati came to do Ihe 
Darshan of Shreenath)ip he stayed in a house 

at Anyor. 

Due to Mahaprabhuji's blessings, 
did the dar&hasi of ShreenalhjL 

Ja 

(in 



Like a true devotee, he started 
thought lhat he will beg arid offer 

SamagrT to Shreeji*. 

Ho himself went to tfie jungle, 
brought beautiful flowers of 

Gunja. 
X 

He offers the ta*.:ri|i!,i 
garland to ShreejL Lost in Shrccji, fWadhavnnand offers Siimagn to Shraaji. 

But.., 

* 

Hfi aireria Mor ChaW3rika: 
□n Shneeji'5 head. 

food which is offered to God. 



( will have food only when Shh Acharyaji 
himsetf comes and prepares food and 

-^offers it to me. Only then t will eat. 

Untill then, l will 
have milk only. 

Tin then go and do 
the Farikrama. 

As you 
wish Prabhu 

HH 1556 Shreejt drank 
milk only. Some times he 

would take 
Kumbhondasp 

with him to 
VrBjwasi's 

home and steal 
MaHkhan1 

from lihere. But everytrme poor Kumbhsndas 
was caught and ShrcejF 

Okay, what do 
you say, let’s go 

Shush,!!! 
« Walk quietly 

I for I can hear 
r\ someone** 

\kjolsteps. y 

(13) Butter 
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I ft the village of Bhavampura, a Vrajwasi last his cow fn the jungle 

Where has 
mv cow 

uevdemen, If my cow 
returns safety II will offer 

you milk from the samo cow. 

Shrecji streiches hi# hand 
tang and ciMchea 

the cow's uar. 

i hope the fieri has not 
killed her Hey lord! Please 

protect my cow. 

Then something imbelieveahta 
hap pens. The lion secs the cow 
and believe it or not he do#t 

not attack the cow. 

(IS) 



Here have this 
hind Dcvdanrtari 

i sie dhuja holding Ere cow by tls ear leave? hear! the Vrajw^sis cow shed 

Whst sm I il-oofcing at? 
My lest cow Is bsch. 

Surety D^vdsimn musi have 
brought it hack. 

Hey! 
Bhagwan 

OhlKumhhnna. My hand is paining as 
I hnd pulled the cow yesterday. 

— 

1 

In this manner for many days Shrecji 
played with the Urajwasis and stole makkJianL 



rn 1 SS3‘, on the nth days of F.ilgun month 
Shreeji told Mahaprebhuji at Jharkhand. ’ The Vrajwasis wantnrrato 

come out of Ml. Giriraj but I am 
L waiting (or you. 

Hurriedly. Mato pra bh u ji 
reache d Vraj. there he 

meets Uja ijhur Chaube*. 
You come here 

feet a start 
my Seva. 

As you desire 

Lljaghar Chau be replies 
in a worried manner. 

Shri ^l,ih.iprahhujlr 
Thera is a problem at 

Mmrt Ghat* \ so tte not 
pos s i bl o to go there. 

(17| ' Mahaprabhuji's Purahit of Mathura 

The main ghat at Yamuna from where the Aarti for yamuna is done. 



Bad3hahB9 man Rustem M 
along with 2 soldier's 

came from Delhi, 



And from that day onwards all the brahmins who wenl there to bath faced thig situation. 

Oh! what is thig? 
My choh has 
disappeared. 

I (is not proper to 90 away 
without a holy bath in 
Ihc Yamuna, Mo magic 

writ affect me. 

On hearing Ihis Shri Mahaprabhuji Nept 
faith in Shreeii and said..... 

Truly theYantra's magic did nol work. 

Even my choti has 
and a beard 

l hag ojrewn. 

■ 

b / f will go through Vishmnl Ghat and 
show you that nothing will happen 

IV to me nor to ttic people taking 
bath with me. 

m 



After taking both in Yamuna, 
Shri Mahaprabhuji worshiped ya«mma< 

bn 

Till Shri Mahaprabhujl was present, theyantra's 
magic did not work on anyone but after he left... 

Kind hearted Shri fotahaprabhuii wrote something 

Vasudevdas & Kriahnadasgo 
and put this tetter on the main 

gate of Delhi and see what happens? 

Both of them did not understand anything hut accord in 
to Acharya a, order they reached Delhi and there— 

(201 



I- 
Hadshah, ArenoHhe hindus 

and mu slims one? 
Forgive u-s if wo ana at faytt 
but Rtj$lonfi All has been 

harrasstng hindu brothers for 
me Esst seven days. 

Aehoii 
appeared 

Even my beard /- 
is gone- 

tl was not Badsbah's orders 
but an answer to Rustom All's Yanina 

My beard 
k gone. 

Ya AsJah* what 
is fiaDWOina? 

Afier Ihe Yantr a from Mathura is 
removed. Remove your Mantra Irqm 

Delhi Give my Pranaa m to 
your Gum. 

m ■ ss 

Long live 
Badshah 5i hander. 

m) 



Shri Mahoprabhuji reached 
Eiriruj expecting to meet SbieojL 

Maltaprabfaujl sit's on the verandah of Sadupandey's ho 

See the glowT"-''^ 
on His taco, J 

He cannot be a 
common man. 

Wilt you 
have soma 

food? 

m ' Stwak - Disciple /follow 
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Naro! where have 
you come from? 

rs (here some milk 
lefi for us? 

The pot is empty but 
there is Jots of milk at 
home, you can have 

as much as you want, 
you only have to tell us 

|24) 



Seeing such Infinite Bhekti m Shreeji 
Sadupandey was impressed. 

Acharyaji got only one drop of 
mrIN from Shreeji's Prasadi 

(Lett over) 

Mahaprsbhu|i qave him, 
his blessings and 

recited him me 
'A&lhakh-jfih^r" Mantra. Mahaprabhnji, Please give me 

privilege to be your Sevak 
so as to serve you. 

Hise up 
Sarfupandey 

{25) 



On hearing this Acharyaji'a heart was filled with ecstasy 
and wilh an intense desire went to Giriraj to meet Shreeji 

(26) 



Like the ones separated for many years, they hugged each other and looked tike one, even 
ML Giriraj felt himself fortunate and softened like butter. 

(27) 



Being fcn Ml. Gif iraj for years together, after 
“Pratham Milan', Shreeji tellattf Chopra bhujL 

Seva is a must in 
Pustiinarg for all Vaishnav. 

You start my seva. 

“And yes make a 
small temple for me 
and my presence will 

prevail there. 

hear Apsara kund, there lived a Bhakt named 
Rnmdns who became the sevak ol Mahaprabhuj 

Shreeji's seva is now 
your responsibility. 



Everyday after you take a both 
at Govindkund and when ycu come 

out bring a pot full of water for bathing 
ShreejL 

Listen Sadupnndey, Shrecji is 
everything to me. Do his sevo with 
great care, do only what will make 

Shreeji happy. 

As Shrcejii says make him 
wear this ''NUiki.it of Mor Psnkh' 

and a\$o make him wear 
a Gunjamala everyday. . 

wish 

left for Prithvi. Parikramn. 50 

vrajwasi's will bring milk and 
curd, you fulfill youf 

respond hi Ilty pro periy 

(29} 



Before going Acharyaji 
himself cooked ail the 

food for Shreeji. 

From that day onwards Shrecji started hwing 
food from (he other Vrajwasi'a hand and 

sometimes ho even snatched food Tram them. 

Everyday Paths, a villager from Galhyoti used 
to bring funch for her 90n. One day,,,. 

Shreenathji came like storm, 
snatched the food from her 

and disappeared in a moment. 

This is for me. Thankyou 

(30) 



Everyday 

come and give 
me £ FMi'4 pjid 

Dahibhar 
□ l-htrrwise 

I will tease 
you 

(31} 



Shreeji's innocent pranks didnot stop here. Now 
it wag. the turn of Popal gwal who was 

grazing his cows one day. 

He would forget about himself 
and his surrounding. Hi* spiritual 
experience would make him cry 
and he would fait down. People 

(32) 



Shreoji vrauld give tfarsh^n (it poraon but 
to few he appeared in their dreams. Once 

Shrceji appeared in the dream cf a hoy ^1 Agra. 

He feEl ill because ho 
could no! receive the 
Darshan of Shroejt. Son, here you wdl find. 

Shr©en&th|ilT Are you 
hanov now ?_ 

Father you arc the 
best father in the 

whole world. 

Finally one day 
they reac hed Vra}, 

£33) 
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His father was arso very happy. 

f34) 



in a village names "Sn-:r taranvea a 
man named Nandlia Pandcy. 

I^jB 

His son got married and in a 
lew days of marriage his 

buffalo got lost. 

She came to our house and 
we lost our buffalo, tafce her 

away from my sight. 

Poor Girl! She was cursed unnecessarily, 
(.How cruel our society can be !) 

Dear DevuarftSrTN 
Please help me. If 

my buffalo is found 
then 1 will offer 

you 10 kilos 
of butter. 

I And the very ne*r ucy ine 
buffalo was found. 

See, It is not good lo 
blame anyone 

without reason. 

(35) 



W Dear \> 
t DevdainanA 

Everyday \i 
I used to save \1 

fettle little 
butter, and now 
1 have collected 

_ 

From that day onwards she would make 
butter from the buffalo's milk and keep aside a little for Shreeji, 

But I can t come and 
offer you* so please 
come and accept it. 

(36) 



Oh Kurnbhana,, you have 
become dark playing in the sun 

Here have some butter, 
you wifi be fair, 
Ha... Ha..,. Ha.... 

(37) 



A saint named Shree Chaturanaga was meditating in the 
Jungle of Toads He considered Mt+ Giriraj as God. 

He would never step on 
the mountain but 
was eager to have 

the darshmn of ShreejL 

- -a 

,iv , v K.. e 

'rgbhiit I am bless?* 
by doing your darshan. 

My meditation has been 
successful. 

He Immediately went to the Jungle 
and got Ksnkore* 

end cooked a meal of it. 

Ramdas and Sadupandey also came ale One day suddenly Shreeji himself riding 
on a buffalo came to give htm Darshan. 

Get up Chaturat 
I have come, ^ 

\ KTfi 

^ 

iTCr Vij/pj ,b £ 

I . * s 

The name at veoeti 
(38) 



Ku mb hands s. sang a kirtan merrily. 

'BhaveToht 
Toad Ko Ghano 

Kumbhiina along with 
his delicious food. I would 

also like to listen your 
.beautiful kirtan (songL^ 

In this manner Shreeji blessed one more Bliakta,, 
and went back to Giriraj* 

r V • w 
JF! M 

it 

Jt 

• 

4 A kind of sweet dish. 



In the year 1556,2nd of Chatira Sgod, Shreeji 
appeared in the dream of one more Bhakt 

Pu ran mat Kshatriya. Puranmal, your time has 
arrived, come to 

Vraj and make a big 
v temple for me, ^ 

Neict day itself Puranman left all his work, 
collected all the money and headed for Vraj 

from Ambalay. 

On his way Puranmal sold all his belongings 
for Shreeji's temple. 

There on Wit, Giriraj stays 
our beloved Shreenath with all of us, 

And finally one day 
he reached Vraj, Could you tell me where 

Shreenathji is found 7 



On receiving Shiccnaihji1! Darshan 
Puranmal was very happy. 

He then went to MahaprabhuJt placing himself at his fee1, received 
his hissings and toEd..,. 

Maharaj, Shreenalhji 
wishes {o make a big temple. 

Pyffinmal, you are very lucky. 
In this world, there are many 

rich people but Shreeji has chosen 
^ you in particular. 

Gut M^haprabTiuji was worried about one thing 

Nothing will happen to me 
I was wailing for this day. 

I fee* very fortunate, 

Girirajji. when the temple 
will bo built you wilt get hurt. 

(41) 



Woke up Hiramaniv you hove 
makfr a lemnlf? lor n>e^ 

Asyou 

Shreeji chosen me 
to built 

his temple. 
I Want your 

. permission, . 

Sure! Go and draw the 
wood's most 

beaulilul temple. 

How is 
this drawing? 

Hrnmrru,? 
It has a dome. 

i 

■■ ■ 

(42) 



Shrooil win slay here lor 
somettmc bui whan (he 

M lj eg Tin I war slarts 
Shreeji will go 

to another place. 

(43) 



The foundation of the temple was kepi on the 
auspicious day of"Afeshay Trutiya". Jt was Sunday. 
-^^__l 

He spend Eakh rupees on the temple and 
went oft to south. There he started a business of 

diamonds to make money in order to complete the temple. 

It took him 20 years to Collect money. 
Till then the temple remained partly constructed. 

Puranmal had a lakh rupees and & few thousanc 

A lakh rupees wffl be 
spent in the foundation 

itself. 

Til] that lima Shreeji stayed in his old temple. 

This alE happened according to Shreeji's 

wishes, he still wanted to play with Vraj wa s is. 



In those day s- Shrecji played 
with the Vrajwasis and enjoyed himself but the Vrajwasis enjoyed 

even more playing with him, 

He was very happy. 

And finally I he day arrwes when Puranmal's faith 
and hard work bears fruit and joy On Akshay Truliya 
an auspicious day, a big and beautiful temple with 

all comforts and facilities was ready. 



On Ak&hayTiyttya Mahaprafrhuji in holy 
ceremony placed Shreeji in the new Semple 

Puranmat was very happy receiving 
Shreeji'a darlhan In I he new temple. 

(46) 



He miitod a number of perfumes end 
prepared chandati paste, 

WKJld ptrmit then you 
hKe pply to 

Chandan on Shrcep s 
ShriAnq^r - 

PuranmnJ* what you asked today could be 
asked only by a wise person like you. 

My Shrccji ~ 
Is more delicate 
_ than rrgwer&J 

And wlh great love nnd 
devotion, tic applied 

iyindan on Shreeji's An 

. ,f * 

There cannot bo 9eater 
happiness thim this 

In the world* 

Shii Ang - Body of ShreejL 
(47) 



After lhat Shrl Mnhaprabhuji 
did ihe Shningsr of Shreeji. 

Puranmal knew that wiJhqui 
Shri MshflpFiibhuj^hc would not get Shreetf. 

\ want to wash 1 
your feet and have 
your Chamamrut, 

Shri Mahapiabhujt was ao pleased whh Puranmai lhat, 



And he went back to Ambolay taking 
with him 1 he reel happiness of Ide. 

Hey Krupenath ! 
I shall never forget the 

graces you have 
bestowed on your Das' 

Shri Mahaprahhuji was not 
contented with the big tempte, 
he had though! much ahead 

about the comfort for Shrecjt 

Wo will need Sevak's for 
this big tempts 

Sadupandey you and 
you brahmin hit tows 

took after Shreeji's seva. 

But my community 
feflows won't 

understand anything 
about sova. 

(«) 
* Sarvant 



Head "The Managing per 



There is no need for it 
I have got lots off cows. 

When will they be of uco? 

Take this and bring a nice cow immediately, 
I can t moke Shrecji wail and see him unhappy 

•-rfd 
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Sadupandey brought o 
c□ w lor Shreeji. 

Shrccji, I hope 
you like the cow. 

m.. 

I am very 
pleased. 

why did we 
not think oi it before? 

Shreeji [oves cows, 

Soon everyone started gffiing a cow to Shreeii- 

Please accept ell 
my tour cows. I am too giving 

my cow to Shreeji 

(521 



/ In cur Puiitirfiiirg Pmhhu's 

[ I i king and happiness 
k. is our utmost consideration 

shreejl's beloved Krishnadas, ^idupandey 
now the temple m in your hands, spend 
your Fife doing Shreoji's seva, Hava his 

Maha Prasad to maintain yourself-_v 

m) 



Before he left Mahaprabhuji named Shreenathji “Gopal’ After Krishnavtar, 

Aage gai, peeche gai, 
ith gai, nth gat, gai 

Govind ho gay an mein 
baswoi 

rr 
■t i !■ 

la 
■ if 

L 
5L1 i 

If w r 

(54) 


